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MANUFACTURERS’ GROWING TIME. Parish, and then, emulous of the dog which bit the
ci , , , hand which fed him, would grab the throat of himW iJdüZÎy< n°?W °r the manufacturers who to who bestowed the pap, rifle his pockets, and irCTKTallv

is*wsx“t“5“
even at J,. Cf°ntCIU 10 11 {vom *fw thal üus«>'- ^ the enlargement and permanentising of the
his obVioS inTerest " " *W° ™T channc,s °< commerce on the north

US interest. side of the international boundary
the IasCtrCa„d the xw!™'ti? ^«d between The Manufacturers’ Association can g,ve very
north =L, M l u wilderness along the good reasons for the hope that is in It. It Will be intCT-

of lakes Huron and Superior should only esting to learn whether, individually and collectively
7£r \ T"y .rnily ol Ac two créât the members ol riot body a,, widened i„ eheîr ZÏ,

i" T"."” f emnmds. Th.e m.y ««■<„ » ,md failli in Canadian development, by theit soiottra
a (lav and v'livlTt.1,'"' : llecanse. after all. It takes about upon, andHi.ir joumer across l he plains of'Manitoba,

?£■***** ir0m Nor”’ na>' Saskatehrwan. and Alike,,, and Hie mountain ran*,
Th, tv.« ,î , ? and Iruutui tracts otlititish Columbia. A temarVible.

Vre Lu n f°r SOm,e *■ rema,,n ,a se,rt a fcature o( ^ more recent development in WinnipegThose 01,5 l°hthC aVCrag,î homfstayer >-aSt ,S the multiplication of fine, wholesale warehouses.

Canada oZ L31 m a" Varts o( wfuch «mind you ot the streets and buddings of that
ii'i>"nt,.'tu!lo.t00.Urt and *° the country of which class which you Associate with recollections of visits

, . . to such British cities as Manchester. Running throueh
mere w P" ' '^"“ty of interest, and not as though his mind, as he listens to discussions about mamifac-
a.ni.,o .vvLtTT' v "v A ta l’« eren.‘ betren the - t,,rcr\ intcrests gencrafly, the convcntionist Will tie 
î,™v'" ch has bu,]t tlle ohler provinces into per- conscious of the question—“How lon^ will it he he-
w e u um,nt progress, and the same genius tore Winning is a manufacturing centre as well *>

ich has improved upon foundations so well and clearing house?” . '
tnny laid in the almost illimitable empire of the The Winnipeg boshs have
prairies, the mountains, and the timbered vallevs of
the Pacific hinterland.
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prepared many things
calculated to set the manufacturing mind thinking 
along most practical and most enterprising lines. The
most appealing1 sights that can he shown the Canadian
manufacturer in \\ mnipieg are probably those which 
have not been thought of. The multiplication oT hue
hnihlings. the extension of residences to districts

*N1X
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lbe Manufacturers’ Association is possibly

powerful implement of progressive defence which
,as been forged in Canada during recent years. Its 

< Onnnating principle is an insistence upon the
•'ty for securing elbow room for an incipient giant
«bo ought otherwise be stifled in his infancy. Dr. 

il II Rl Smith has likened the development of tire
Vii which the .Association stands to the rapacious 

growth of one who should say “Give me pap or I

■ » ■ »
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which were only the subjects of wild dreafns of wilder 
-peculators in iSfi* and USSt, are, after all. only one
inevitable expression of the settlement of a great and
fertile territory during- vears of delightful productive
ness. it is a truism of travel that the sights, you ate
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